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11AKED EGGs -i. Break the eggs into a

*elibtittered dish ; add sait, pepper, bits of

btter, two' tabiespoonfuls of cream. Bake

t*entV Uinutes and serve. 2. Butter muffin

IlIlgs and lay them on a tin or dish, havîngt
the bortomn buttered. Break the eggs care-t

IIlIlY, and put one into each mnuffin ring,t

SDrirkie sait and pepper, and put a bit of but-
ter 011 the top of each, and then bake them in

a 0 o0lerately hot oven until the whites are set.

~,rhey ;ire more delicate than fried eggs.

81r1AMED CORNED BREAD.-PUt two cups
0f<omeal into a bowl ; add a teaspoonful of

b'lt. Dissolve haif teaspoonful soda in a table-

'Po'onful of warm water, and add to it haîf a

cup 0f molasses. Add this to the cornmeal,
a'Ild then add sufficient sour milk, not quite a

Pnt , to make the batter so that it wilI drop
froin the spoon. Put this into a well-greased

lllOld. Put on the lid and steamn it for four

illi; then remove thte lid and bake it for

t'lirtY minutes.

You've tried Dr. Pieice's
Favorite Prescription have
You and -you're disappointed.
The resuits are flot immedi-
ale. ý" /t

And did you e5pect the dis-
ease of years to disappear in
a week ? Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
flot cali the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? 'If there's no water in
it the creamn is-:ýur' -to rise.
If there's a possible Wre, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pres ~iption
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial. 

Z

You get your one
costs 'back again if
benefit or cure you.

dollar it
it don't

We wish we could give you
the makers' confidence. They
show it by giving the money
back again, in ail cases flot
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
rieeded to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentie, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases Permanen/-ly. No ex-
perimenting. It's IlOld Re-
liable." Twenty-five .years of
SUccess. 0f druggists.

Beware of lmitatwan,
NOTICE

£UTOGRP A L-
O IEGENui FE

IMPORTANT TO INISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

y

FORMS 0F SERVICE FUR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Preskyterian Chuch.

BV REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The accompiislsed compiler af this mast serviccable hand
nOkhas no intention of înducing the sturdy Presbyterian,

of Canada ta become even modified ritualisss. Hi. purpast
s ta provîde suggestive farms for ah spei acsn,
tat hesitancy, inaccuracy and aul that is inapproýprîate as.'

u
5

'5eemnly nay be guarded against.- The Globe.
't wil be specieliy helpful ta those of their number who

ave but recently undertaken the grave resoonsibilities ai
heTi sacred.office. Dr. Morrison has donc his work with

FS"et care, weli balanced judgînent, good teste and fine
Sfeeling.- The Empire.

We have seen a number of Books of Forms-Pr Hodg's
amaIng tihe ret-but there are none sa likely ta be usefu 1 to

OurYOU49 miniçters as this work of Dr. Morrisons.-Pî e

b c b>ok containe twentythreeforms foralmost aIl pus ibl
OV"C8.5ion, of public sense and church organisation, lis% val- i
enid usefuiness wiil be apparent ta every anc who examnens in

-Laeaan Adijertiser.
Lisp clotls, 593pp., 75 cents. Plain leather,$-O. Mailed,

t'Otage irepaid, ta any eddress on receipt of price.

XM1RRBATH MEMrOOlL PmBIBVTERIAN.
t-ublished mantbly et ta cents each in qîjantitieq.

LRA ILY DAY M.
tntended for the infant class-published ortniglý tis1t2i

enta per loo copies. Sampie copies fre on applicAtion.

?l'ebyUtran Priating à Pttblishing Co., Limited
5 Jordan Street Toronto

NORTH AMER.IGAN LIFE.
It is just about ten years ago that tIýis

Companv. wîth commendable enterprise, was
the first Canadian Life Company to introduce Foi
the investment forni of insurance ; for a time
the leading companies here condemned this -

plan of insurance, but so successful has it ESI
proved that nearly the whole of the best com-
panies are now issuing policies on this planTI
under one name or another. The North Ameni- I

cn has lateiy made an attractive addition to TI
its plans by the introduction of the cornpound
investment plan of insurance, whereby the ob-
jection to a long term investnient polîcy is
entirely removed. The policy provides that
after it has existed for ten yrars the Company
wilil ban the balance of the premiums as thev
miature to the insured, charging therefore in-
terest «at the rate of six peç cent. per annum.
It is absolutely guaranteed that should the
death of the insured occur before the termina-
tion of the investmient period, the full face of
the policy will be paid and the loan of the
prenîîums be cancelled. in -case the insured
fromi any cause disconi nues the policy after
three annual payments have been made, a
paid-up policy is guaranteed, generally exceed-
ing the amount of the premiumns that haveE
been paid, or, in lieu thereof, an equivaient
cashi value is given. At the end of the invest-
ment period the insured is offered a îîumber Offi
of options for terminating or continuing the
policy, the privilege being accorded the hoider
of the policv of selecting the option most suit-
able to bis then circumstances.

At the close of its first decade the position
attained by the Cornpany excels that of any
other Canadian Corupany at a similar period
in its history. The însurancé- in force exceeds
$io,ooo,ooo, net assets over $i,ooo,ooo, an in-
corne Of $iooo per day, and after providing a
Reserve Fondl of Pooo, there is a net sur-
plus of over- oo, being more than twice
the amnount capital. The percentage of
surplus i a er han that of any other Cana-
dian C pany own by the officiai figures
in tbe oi on G ernment report fo r th.e
Nf'Ir in ecemb 3l5t, 18go.

Ti rth Americ n bas been excer.dingiy
tortu ate in having mong its directors some
of the ablest an most successful financial
ventlemen in the ominion. The directorate
includes names a, e ýmiliar to investors
as presidenit vc- sdents of ieading
financiai co panies-m whn are recognized
as authorities on matt s of finance, and re--
ferred to for their sou judg-nent on ail iead-
ing subjects.e

mne name of the President, Hon. A Méic-
kenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canida,
stands a tower of strength for sterling integ-
rity and uprighîness rom the Atlantic to tht-
Pacific. Very few people are awîtreîi4at Mr.

'Mackenz e, when in Toronto, attends dvoly at
the office of the Comnpan~y, giving p-ronzil

attention and supervision to ail eicectitivp
matters, and the great success of tht- Conip
any is Iargely due ici the close attenti -n and
sound judgment bu ha,; given to ils affîirs.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAI BEAUTIFIER
,1 EdPimt.les. Frcci,

b-il Rash and Skin dis-
*~*fi ~cases, and every

Q,~a , blemish an bcauty,
n defies detec-

i n its vir-
the test Of 40 Ycars;
no other ha%, and
i 5sa oharmless we
taste it ta be sure

L it is praperly made.
Accept no counter-

"' The distinguished
Dr. L. A. Sayer.

said ta a lady af the hauttan (a patient): " As you ladies
will use thern, 1 recornmend 'Gourautfs Cream as the
<ast karmful ofaU aihekSkm,rejarations.' One bottle
wiil lest ix months, using st every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfluous hair withaut injury ta the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Praprietar, 37Great Janet St.,
N.V. For sale by alTIruOE;ists and Fancy Goods Deal-
e-s shrotsohout the U. S., Canadas and Europe.

Wf Bewýre of base imitions. Sx,aoo reward for arrest
and proof of'nyonc selling the sanie.

~SEBOKPENS -dmos"
STERDROOK26JOHiNsT..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

)r sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agcis, Nionta cal.

T IILISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 1457 INCORPORATED 1885.

MET&LLIC ROUIFING Co. 0F CAN&D&, Limited,
?4O1,N:MlV[ILNUI<AVTUKftf4 IN CANA~DA 0OF

astiake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles. Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

ce and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

JIN(REASES MADE IN
In Income, - - $55,168.00

In AsJ.tK. $417,141.0

W. C. MACDONALD,AcTuARy.
J.AK.AACDONADaIT.

PILL8%e
For the Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVERBOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDEt, NERV

OUS DISEASES, FtEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PEOUIIIAR TO FFE-

MALES, PAINS IN THE B&CK, DRÂGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNEBS, FEVEB

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ell derangemente of the Internai viscera.

R&)WAY'S PILLU are a cure for this oomplaint They tone up theinternal seoretlofle to healti y

action,irOstore strength to the etomach, and enable It toperform Its f nactions. The symptoma of D3s-

pepsia disappear, and with them the liabllity to contraê$ disease.

Wll he eocompiised by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEÂDÂCHE, FOUL

STOMIACH. BILIOUSNESS8 will be avoided, the food that le eaten contribute its nourishlng properties

for tae support of the naturel waste and de.cay of the bodv.

IPrice !85 eonte peur ez. SeId by aII De,.gIut.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St>. James Street,
MONTREATJ.__

* -aDIRECTLY TO THE SPOT.

W lSTMiTRflBOU1_ ITS AGTl0O4.

For CRAMPS, CRILL.S, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

-CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEI. COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEOY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Caniadian Choiera and Bowci

Complaînts its effeot Is magical.
It cures lrn a very short timne.

THE BEST FAMILY RWMEOY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

la used bth Internafly and externally. ----

1-b acte qulckly, mffording almout imsatn SOL£>o EVErtLRVHRAi 250. A B3oTTLi.

relief from the .everest pain.
1--- -- £Sir lteware of Counterfeite and Imitations.

HOLJIOWAÎ'S OJNTMENTr
ai au infallible remedy for Bad 'Loe;a' d Breaste, 014 Wouud fiores and UlIcere. it ie

Gant and Rheumattsfl2

For Disorders of the Ohest it has nlo Oqual.

taujouis f.

FOR BE TEIRQÂTS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,

W %ndular Swellings and ail Skia Diseames st bas no rival; au d for contraoted and stiff jointe ft satt

like a cbarm.

Xaniaraotured ouly tt w)l&g E[l>LOW&Y8 Zstablishmeit, 87 New Oxford Pt. Londoni;
And .old by aIl Medicine Veudors thrun hout the World.

N.B.-Advloe Gratis, at thsabove addreme. daily, between tbh hurs of î1.and 4 or by btter

2L4-e
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